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we get? If we should appeal for a greater
war effort, Mr. Speaker. do you flot think
peop]e will view any such appeal with a littie
doubt?

I think this matter sbeuid have been
attý_nded to long ago. It bas been pointed
eut to me that those rnen have ne hope of
relief unless something drastic is dene imme-
diately. Net only will these rnen heoeut of
work, but during that poriod of tirne even
those who are now werking wiIl net be
ernpioyed full time. Some of the provincial
gevernrnents are doing what they can te assist
in this crisis. For instance, I arn informod
that the gevernment of Alberta bas ceased
operating its strip mines and bas beon buying
ceai frein, the Drumbelier valley in order te
provide jobs for theso men. There is aise
another angle which is exeeedingly disturbing.
These men whe have corne hack from the
army or whe have lef t their farms te dig ceai,
following the appeal of the gevernrnent, are
nowv walking the streets looking for jobs.
When they endeaveur te leavo the Drurn-
baller valley te search for employrnent eIse-
wvhere 1 arn told that they cannet ebtain
reloases frem selectivo zerv ice. That makes
the situation aven more difficult. If that is
truc. as 1 arn informed, we have these men
forcibly put eut of their jobs, witb the selc-
tiv e service refusing te givo tbern permission
te, leax a that area. How are tbese mon te
maintain themsolves?

I beliove tbe Minister of Labour (Mr.
Mitchell) shouid look into this situation im-
mediataiy. 'The astoni-hing tbing about it is
that w hile this condition exists in western
Canada it is still the policy of this geverement
te import a great tonnage of ceai from the
LUnited States. Speaking from mrnmry, I
would say that or imports are about 30,000,-
000 tonýs a year, and we are producing about
20,000,000 tons. Whiie we are imperting a
tremendous arnount of fuel from the United
States, and miners in the United States are
werking six or seven days a week, here wo bave
ferced our mon eut cf ernpleymcent. That
does net look geod, se, far as the gevernrnent's
policy is concernýed, and it certainly wiil net
build up the morale of our Canadian citizens.
It is time the gevernment began te establish
a national fuel Pelicy for Canada.

WVe are going te have conditions like th'is,
net only now but te a greater extont as surn-
mer approaches, unloss the goverement adopts
a preper fuel pelicy. This is the situation te
wbvicbe I sav the governent sheuid give imme-
diate and serious attention, se that the men in
the area te whichi I have referred rnay have
seme relief.

[Mr. C. E.Jomn.

Mr. E. G. HANSELL (Macleed) : Mr.
Speaker, cerning frern a censtituency in which
there is a good deal of ceai rnining, I wish te
support the hion. member for Bow River (Mr.
Johnston) in what ho bas said. For the rnost
part, however, my censtituency is engaged in
mining biturninous ceaI, and perhaps the situ-
ation there is net as acute as it is in the
Drumheller mines. Nevertholoss in certain
parts of rny territery we fmnd mines preducing
dornestie ceai. It has been breught te my
knowledge that many of those lecal mines have
closed down, and the miners have either meved
away or had te seek serne other type of
employrnent.

I know the problern is neot an easy ene, par-
ticulariy wben the woather bas a habit of
plaving pranks on us. But the fact that we
have had a mild winter dees net. make any
difference te the situation described by the
bon. member for Bow *River. The fact is that
conditions are sucb, for oe reason and, I be-
lieve, one reason only, namely, that the gev-
erement bave net yet determined on an
adequate and proper national fuel policy.
Tbcy nover have bad one; they have nover
seemed te, be trying te, get one. and I do net
know tbat there is much hope of the present
gevernment evcr getting one.

We haive unernpioyment in a time of war.
The tclegrams referred te by the hion. memnber
reminded me nf depression dýays. That was
the kind cf telegrams we used te get in these
days, and it seems strange that in a time cf
war, when industry shouid ho working at fuill
capacity, there shouid ho sucb unempicyment
in those industries. I support the hon. mern-
ber, and I say the time is long past duo when
the government sbeuld bave announced seme-
thing of a permanent nature in respect of a
fuel peliey for Canada.

Motion agreed te, and the bouse went into
cemmittee of supply, Mr. Bradette in the chair.

DEI'ARTMENT 0F TRANSPORT

3j9. Departniental administration, $425,590.
Item stands.

DEPARTMNENT 0F PUBLIC WORKS

25S. Departnientai administration. $191,595.
Item stands.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River) : May I ask
tlbouglh yeu. Mr. Speaker, if the M\inister of
Labeur wili make a reply te the questions 1
raised?

Progress reported.

At eleven o'clock the bouse adjourned. until'
Thursday, at 3 o'clock p.n., pursuant te
special order made Menday, February 21, 1944.
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